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character for men to wear skirts.He said,Jnvrstif ated bv the LHRC.

the bar still classifies I riday night Eastwood said Stooges had a
Nifht on Wednesdays wh,nrmld Hondrrson of the Lin- -v "7 N 2ht. DUt DOin men

coin Human Rights Commission as Ladies !i.t' i, f. frnm ft men could drink free so heuririK 11 ri: i utu w
said drink or admission specials ana womtn thought he was giving"cqual pre- -

violate Uncoln Municipal Code 7, pm.to9p.m.Derore,oniywomen
could drink free from 7 p.m. to 9 rence

Title 11. which provides for fair
housing, equal employment and. p m. . (wreas- - discriminating on both nights,"
equal accommodations. . . fff? men could drinkHenderson saia a person asKea 9Wn"":',77C'yt'm a LHRC whether

e LHRC why he couldn't have was stopped iree irumLadies i, v ,i:i, u;, iL- - at --i management standpoint,
to 8 p.m. and the

j(6) t: iui:i.i...,. An tntA Nkht was a eood promotion women drink free the next hour.
"They said two wrongs don't

make a right," Eastwood said.The name of the bar and the nobody complained to him about

complaining party are not re- - it. Eastwood said there are lots of
leased unless a complaint goes to ?.n.e?S ways to discriminate, but only
a public hearing. In this case, the was discriminated against by .
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bar eliminated its Ladies Night LHRC because the o 0,discount for women without a allowed other to ttaue
student nights," "under 21u

public hearing. having Ladies Nights while Stooges n be
After several similar complaints, had to stop. rii5:criminatin"

the LHRC voted Aug. 7 to send He said LHRC representatives
warning letters to all Lincoln bars told him special prices "for skirt- - SepJZnabout the illegality ofLadies Nights, wearers" would-b- seen as "get- - .SiftBob Eastwood, Stooges owner, ting around the law." It would be iiwhfamtadsaid he Ladies Night thres as Ulegal as Ladies Nights, he X";
months agTwhen his bar was laid, because it would be out of ab!f rt SS
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Personalized Gifts

m2Barrettes $L95
Puzzles $4.95

BE IN STRIDE AND RIDE

A FINER BIKE THIS YEAR

attorney opinion stated that spe-

cial prices for one sex or special
nights for one sex only were illegal

Brett said women used to drink
for 69 cents, now everybody
drinks for 89 cents. He said Pears
never received a letter from the
LHRC, but they stopped the spe-

cial after news coverage to "play
it safe."

Brett said that in the past,
Ladies Night was the busiest night
of the week for the bar. The first
Person's Night was Aug. 22.

Mike Wey gint, apsychology grad-
uate from UNL, said Ladies Night
was discriminatory and he was
glad it was gone.

Doug Schneider, a junior in-

dustrial education major, said
bars should have Men's Nights if

they have Ladies Nights. But he
said he was glad Ladies Night was
gone.

"It discriminates against women
because they become a sex object
of the situation," Schneider said.
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aott 3 We've got your bike, come in and see it!

Walking distance from campus!!Personalized Mugs $425
We also have clear containers with name or sorority symbol.

--EAST PARK PLAZA-D- OWNTOWN-427

So. 13th 2C3 No.
MeadowUne Shopping Center
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on his hands ttom Vienna to Pans m 55 daily

10 hour stmts, covering a astance ot 871 rnJes
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4 'Jithe longest one-da- massed start ' race is the 551620 km
(3J2-38- miles Bordeaux Pans event In 1981

Herman van Sprtngel averaged 47185 km, hr (29 32 ip5
cover ng 584 5 km (362 4 miiesj m 13 hr 35 mm 18 sec
AT&T long distance lets ihe good times roll tor you, too

wim discounts ot up to 60 every day

6 BLOCKS SOUTH ' ll
OF THE STUDENT UWIOW!
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, Nobody can match AJ&T for savings and service
40 discounts evenings. 60 discounts nights and weekends
Immediate credit for incomplete calls and wrong numbers.
Calls from anywhere to anywhere, anytime.
24-ho- operator assistance.
Quality that sounds as close as next door.

It's a winning combination Why settle for less'
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For details on exciting new plans IdsaUor students-vi- sit
tha display in tha Nebraska Book Store.
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-The more you hear

the better we sound ""11City Bsnk & Trust Ccmpcny of Lincoln
14th and f.1 Streets Phons: 477-443- 1

Lincoln, rbbraska 6S5C3 ' Msmbsr F.O.I.C.
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